My Resource Library (MRL) is an online resource center for the contract & hospitality interiors markets. Industry professionals can efficiently search, categorize, share, and most importantly, get inspired.

What began as online access to materials once found in a physical library has evolved. MRL is now connecting the industry from inspiration through specification.
PRO DESIGN FEATURES

The Library

All Your Key Brands... And Then Some.

✓ 20+ Product Categories
✓ Vertical Market Search Filters
✓ Save Your Favorites

SEARCH 300+
Manufacturers of all categories.

Enhanced Search Engine

Inspiration Gallery

Industry-specific filters and categories for fast-finding.

Link directly to product information

Other PRO Design Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Library</td>
<td>The #1-rated feature! Build your library to display only the manufacturers you wish to see.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Project Binders</td>
<td>Compile, store, and share all from one platform Project Binders allow quick response to customers with all the information they need.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MRL PRO Design is FREE for A&D users! You can integrate an all-encompassing tool into your business at no cost to you. Sign up today and start working smarter not harder.

www.myresourcelibrary.com